becks blue 0.05% 275ml 2.5
crisp pilsner style alcohol free beer & only 53 calories
corona 4.5% 330ml 3
classic light and refreshing mexican lager
estrella galicia 4.7% 330ml 3.5
true thirst quencher from our friends in spain
blue moon 5.4% 330ml 3.5
lovely zesty white beer, based on a classic Belgium beer but made in the u.s of a
peroni 5.1% 330ml 3.85
tasty beverage from Italy, definitely a go to beer

erdinger weisbier 5.3% 500ml 5
characteristic wheat beer from bavaria, matured in the bottle like champagne and tastes mighty
fine to us
erdinger dunkel 5.3% 500ml 5
welcome to the dark side of german wheat beer, smooth as velvet
leffe blonde 6.6% 330ml 3.75
smooth, creamy full bodied tasty little belgium beer
leffe brune 6.5% 330ml 3.75
dark roasted malty taste makes this a very moreish tipple
guinness original 4.2% 500ml 4.5
my goodness, my guinness, no further words required

fresh food, good beer & fun times

curious brew ipa 4.4% 330ml 3.5
real drinkability from this triple hopped india pale ale
curious brew lager 4.7% 330ml 3.5
distinctively clean refreshing lager from the guys over in kent
whitstable bay pale ale

4.0% 500ml 4
great session beer from the sunny kent coast

hepworth blonde 5% 500ml 4.5
gluten free vegan sussex lager, full bodied & smoother than the smoothest thing on a smooth day
hepworth sussex pale ale 3.5% 500ml 4.5
this traditional pale ale is a thirst quencher and a real vegan sussex ale that is also gluten free
darkstar sunburst 4.8% 500ml 4.5
this bright, balanced ale is a great choice to compliment a full rack thanks to its fruity finish

eden apple 5% 330ml 4
the quintessential carbonated orchard in a bottle, a must try if you love cider, local stuff and of
course yourself 😊
cluver & jack 4.5% 330ml 3.25
light, fresh cider from south africa, scrumptious and naturally gluten free
rekorderlig wild berries 4% 500ml 4.5
reliable swedish cider, sweet with a dry finish served over ice
brothers rhubarb & custard 4% 500ml 4.75
vegan, gluten free cider, tasty crisp tangy rhubarb flavour, with a smooth creamy edge
bulmers 4.5% 568ml 4
from one of the big boys, a clean crisp offering

fresh food, good cider & fun times

